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WATCH 

FOR 
LAVENDER 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Mead Withholds Permission 
To Hold Henderson Meeting 
From Social Problenl.s Club 

Heavy Schedule 
Of 16 Contests 
Listed for Five 

----------------------------------------------
Gerrrlan Society 
Selects May 13 
To Present Play 

Nine Drops Hard.-fought Tilt 
To New York University, 5 .. 6; 
Violet Tallies Four in Ninth 

Bans Meeting Because of 

Henderson's Activities Varsity Club Meets Tomorrow; 
Date of Club Dinner Announced 

Yale, George Washington On 

Team's Schedule For 

Next Season 

Schiller Drama, Postponed 

From April 9, to be Shown 

At Downtown Center 

-_._, .. ,--- - --------

Salesmen of Soph Strut Tickets 
To At~nd '36 Council Meeting 

Spanier Holds Opponents to 

Six Hits; Weakens In 

Last Inning 

At College 

PLAN JOINT MEETING 

Student Forum to Cooperate In 

Meeting off College 

Grounds 

Permission has herll refu ... ed tht So-

cial Problems Cluh hy l'rnf,',;~ur XcI-

~un P. 11 ead, chairman of tht' Faculty 

Conliuce. 011 Radical ~tlldt'llt rluh". 
tf) hold a Illctillg- 011 the Ill'IHJer.,,;oll 

ca""C. 

lCIIl:- Cluh. in cnnpcratitlll with tli..:' 

Stlldellt Furutll. \\'ill hold a llle('tjll.~ 

{df thl.' Cnllcg'e grounds tOlllorrow. 

The Va"ity Club will hDld a 
general ll1ectiJl1-[ of a11 JI1l'lllhero; to
morrow at noon in room 20, By 

this meetillK. all members must 
have their dues of one dollar paid, 

President ~I ike K uppcrbl'rg '34, 
has annollnced that the club dinner 
l\'il1 be held 011 JlIlle 2, at Ihe 
(;('orgt· \Va~hillgtoll Hotel. The 

prin' for aluIHlli 111<:1 Jl],er:-- will be 

t\\"o <!(l1!ar..., a plate_ 

TO PLAY ST. JOHN'S R, LIEDKE TO DIRECT Salesmen of Soph Strut tickets 
should keep a list of the numbers 
cf the tickets they sell as well as 

College - Redmen Battle To Be Price of Tickets Ranges From the names of the purchasers, ac-

Staged In Lavendt;r Gym Twenty.five Cents to cordiug to ;an annolllj~"Cment by 

i In 1934 One Dollar Charles Saphirstein, chairman of 

LAVENDER GETS 5 IN 2d 

Winograd Steals Home for First 

Score; Team Holds 5-2 
Lead Till 9th 

I I the Slrut. Saphirstein also re-
I Althollgh Ihe crack of Ihe hat and "Kabale und Liehe," a play by quested that the saiesl11en atteud By Sidney Paris 

1 Ihe spank (lj Ihe h.lIl in Ihe glove h"ld S(,hiller, will he staged by the Deut- the sophomore council to be held :\ cOlllplel,' 'hlow up in the ninth itt-
! thl' lilllt'J,igllt ~It tht' prl."('Ilt timt'. a I sr11l'r Vrn--in at thr Pal1line Edwards today 'at 3:4:' .p.111. in ron'llI 303. Iling with victory already in his grasp 

I, :'"rtail1, h"rhil",~:'r, :'f Ihe P~oX,il~~it~: of Thealre on :'Ilay Ll, Orig;nall~ sched- .103, cost Irv Spal1i .. r a niche in the Col-
'------------------11

, .lulllllll, "e,"ll1l«<I It, Ih, nl".s< of uled for presentation on Apnl 9, the kge lIall of Faille and the Lavender 

Il('xl .... l';I-,nll·'" ba~kctlJa1t schcduk I plav was po:;tponcct hreau!'c it con- Lavender De))ut \-ar:-.ity basehall tcaln a (j·3 defeat at Senior Accuses 
Class Council 

",.'I('r<l,,;- It:'; l"'l,f","or "'a!t .. r \Vil- i1ici('d wilh tI,e Dramatic Society tlo,' hands of Ihe New Yurk Univer-
liamsoll. Din'clot of .'\thll'tirs. pro<iurtioll, ifI-Tere Cn1l1es the nrihc." sit)' niTll'. laq "follday afternoon at 

The 11('\\ scltcdldt· Ij ... ts sixteen Set f 0 I' May 4 Olii(. Fi(·id. For eigld illllillg~, Spa-
gallll':-, a., Clllllra ... tn! \\ ith the fOl1r- The :-:tory COIlCerns it."l'1f with th(" nirr pilril{'c1 sl1fwrlati\"(~ hall, standing 
teell cpntt;!-t", which ~af TToll1lan'~ Sturm lind Drallg' (~tflrl11 and Stress) the rCllownl'd TlllIrdcn'r's row of the 

The medil1g will IHlt (lilly «""i,kr Body Denies Charges,Threat- charge, participate,l in Ihe 1932-3.1 period in ~ineteenth Cent;lry , Ger-, PI'ice of Literary Magazine Violet t,'am "n Iheir r"~pel'five heads 
ens' A"tl·on Agal'nst Bar- Caml",i;!,'n, lilianI', It ha" as the name ll)ll)hes, " SUbSCl,)'ptl'on Cut to while h .. reslri('(ed thelll tn tive hits, the failurl' of Culumhia l7Ili\'l'r:-,ily to ~ '- I'd ~ 

Contest With Yale Resumed c1["'Cr story of love and intrigue an m co ~ struck 0111 six <lIHI walked onlv two, 
relle;;; tli,' contract (,i f),lIl<lld lIen' baneH for Libel One (Ii the highlights of the ,ca .. : was vcr\' popular on the Celmanl J.en ~enLS I III tIll' I.ht 11.df (If the !Iill,h. hCl'wcvcr, 

d""'"I, in,'tritrtnr of eC'''~'lI1lir'" hut "The Sellinr CI,." ('uuneil has en-' ""I', "",,,)!,,tili .. ". ,,'il! h,:-,he r('llIrl1 "I', stage f.or ,sollle tillie, It is cOlhider- "l.a,'ender". thc C,jllc,,' I;t i,.ry 1 with 3 C; 2 It'ad :t!1d only three Inore 

will al", take "I' thl' il1af'lllily ,01 11", 1 ' , Iff 1 Y"h- 10 " pl;:ce 111 Ille Ii-I "I L',,'<'n' cd ,a ciasslc lorlay, magazine will make ils hr,t apl'('ar- m('n ,to gl'! 0111 10 re,gister an as-~. .. - c ten'( lIlto a cOII~.}lIrac'y to (c cat c - \ (1('1 "I'I'I)lllllts .Ift('r a 1al 1c,c of 1\\0 t I " t a I Ii ~h )IlC of the 
Hoard ot Illgiler ] tilt( .ItlOll Oil 111 I tit H.'lIt .11I1i l'Ollljl('l,l'llt ... tlldellt gO\f'in-! ., I • I • .. I?own~Qwn .Stuslen,ts In Cast . ~ ~'. " . Tl r ... la' 1 I.HIIlI IIlg up (' ,IU .'11L ( I 

." /I. I" 'I St '" I \TarS I he !:::~~ tl11](' f.:lt the two ~ . . f 1. I ,111CC 111 .llnlnst .1 ) e.lr on HI. (.) PI(I-;t r('TlI'lrk,t1)1r hllrlJrtg- perf
l
l'f"lllanccs 

,knt 1'(11'11111 publi,;:t,,,n, 'deil'"ted calldidale inr plcsiucn[ ni 1<':111" lIlet \\," "1,,le :\11)1( J.'H'lh \\:~< Ihe Ilptown "lid downtown Deutscher 1 ~Ia>' 4, Illlder lloe "1!Itorsl"p of \\ I - ('nr I ",rn ed ,ill h,-va St, Nick pitcher, 
c lanl'r lor ,'" "'lice, l,r"I"'''' , 9- IIIl'nt," declared ~aul Barnallell .l3,' ' , , fhe cast IS representatIve 0 uot 11 ' , r'l I' " 

"'. tht Studl.llt COlllllll, 1Il a 1'o,-;te<l "tatc- ... ttll pt'rf
n

nlll11[.!" for tl e Blltl, and at· Vercins. The leading rnlc, that ()r I liam Barrett '33. the 11Hg" nght-:land~r f.:1t(,t'cd and 
I he ~tlldcllt I'nrlllll had bl'en. 1 I t{'- a ... lll'ill~ l )111(' ... • \\"hwh \\:\ ... ,111"'C' I' I' I \\' It . ",.! lIyl' \\':1'. 14)"'t. 

111"111 III 11" ,'\I.-O\es, :'11",,,,;:,,, '<'rllllalH \(111 a .. r, IS p,I~" (;,Illc'v pronf, arc I;eilil-; r .. ad alld, , .. '" f 
gr,lIlted \'erlll' ...... ioll to huld the llu'd .. I \1 I I, all the \\;1\' through. the l.a\'ctHlrr 1I,'r',),,,, t S"'IIIIt'kl', '.".:1. ()thl'r..; ill the '"" . I l.ysollt.r \\.I~ liTr flr~.;t 'dan to ace I IT II III r('ph' !" 111' C,larel'C, " Ira lam I II I ' <"' ill.~ ()tI ".\d\·;.lIn·' ill )Prt'lI:u'''; a . . , '1' Illalla~cd t(1 !"!,(, 01lt a 25-2-1 yieldr)". Cast are: [);:\"id \Vei'is '3S. !'aulillc! 111' !III) ll.a111111 \\11 go to II/('S.., III a I ~pani('r ill that i.da) IIl11tl1. ;~panter,. 
I 1'1 I I CI.II1I'l·rat(' \\"itil till' 1::111111. 11"1';[-"lIr(":- III lhi' 1')3.' 11:1-.. •• 111- 1'1 I 'I 'I t -, 1 th(' I ( I '1'\ . '11 fir' I I' <:';1 li 'Ill hi~ speed 
'lit (,',-" (', " lil1lall'cl thai narhalll'1l \';,,,"d ill' 11<'1' ('11 a, \', ,a (' ,:ai"lIe, Kloparka '3,;, !\hrahalll Knlligsb"rg: ,"II' (ily~, ,1" 111:1,1.(,.>11", W! ea "' ''''I'''rn,' v '1111111111 "."., " 

S,wial l'r"liI"III' Clllh ,,1"'11 11", lal' , - I !',,·tnll 11Il<'1.-"lk""dl' l."iI~ll1' .-h:oll- '1- '1'1 I I 'e"aJ", :'lId PU(,IIIS oj allli ClII""'S 10 hi< aid an,l trying to 
tt'r \\Tas refu~'ed permission tll hl)ld hn;ught lip before'. the l .. a("111t.~·-S:t1d('lnl I pioll . ..;hip laq year. alld fi~l1r('.., II) gi\"c '131.~rc,al,I,'lft 1:IIS,·.lhe(',rlc"tC,r,~,'.:,I~ 1;):~t1 re\(l'e;:~~~~::II:! ... lort Stl)!"IC'.";, '1

11
,'11'11,', \\'1'1'11"11 11,1' 1111- I, III<1kt., ""I I' oi ,til(', \.jetory. 11I1rl1erl over Discipline COlll!lIl! fc(' lor ,llrI!1tlllL: 1-, ' ,'T" I ",- .~., ,... high lit<>rary ~ 

:: ... ",.-<'lint; Oil Ihe fi ,'11 <1 ('r,,1I1 ('a,,', I I f I' Ihe ("Ik~,' " ,IIi clrlll("" lI('Xt ",n- sinc(' the: hegililling of th .. "'''''''1 un- dergradllates, The Ill'l\' ,,<Iil"rial stail i " slnl,,' Ihe :--:, \ 11, "",,,,,1 kl''''lIan 
1"",', flurol\'ilz '34, president (Ii the :'" (Ill" :1111 a sc' a"":I,,,;,:,: l<'r Til.- F1i_ ',\ill he "11"'I1II",' .. d der the directinll or ~Ir. l1erhert IL "j th, IHIIJIicat;oll illducks Jf('rlllal1! 11('\'('r "a\\' , Ilowt'v('r, .Il(' tnrc! too 
I..: ! "\\' 1 r Charges Frat Po HIes i ~'l i:'n' 1". 1 ., :\ II I tl t 11 tIl 11 
,1II<kl1l F"rtllll, a''C'rte" l' Ie lel'e ,\cc"rding' I" li"rklll\'II', diat,-ih('. the 11':" 11""I:l g:1!1I!' "'II,, ' '.',,' Liedke of the German ,leparlll,,'nL ~Iark,' '34 a, Managing Edilol' wilh Jar, nIl II' ''''X In',',pl ,'ll'S anr ,a 
that we hav(' a right to disenss the, Y"rk 1 '"il'Or,il,', Ingralll Hander '3.\, Elliolt 11l'chl' \\'!'!!t for ,>al1<, Sp:lJl!er pulled 1".'11-
Ilender"'" ca, .. , alld so we aI'" en- 1""led by p,'nni,ci(l" c,f l'l:ilip Kliell- Meet V'.rashington Again Tickets Now On Sale self together al1d pnt ol'el' a stnke 

"p,'rati"", I\'ith 'he S(lei;:1 l'rol,1l'lIIs Ill'r~er, chair'llan pi the }\\t-(l"e (:'1111- TI", I>tl:('I' 1I('"-rOIl,,,r' to Ihl' (,,,I, ,TICkets arr ,1I0W on sale at the of- I :~':I~:H·;~~.";~',I'it~:~'~Jj:Il"il1 !:'('hwarl7. ',l.l, hilt I", mllldn'l find the plate on his 
Unit." Initle,', the ll1l'I"h,'rs o! Ihe ,collilcil J.." .. -('I"'d"l,, '"T \\',,-tnlll,q,'r ""d It,,' "f the (,('rlllan department al1,l n('xi alt('mpl alld Lysnlll'r walked, 

"IJCI"ng' to the saine Iratl'rtllt)' and i (;~'''r'''' \\'a;h;"~I"", '1'1," lalter at the regular Thursd:ty meeling of' Format Smaller; Variety Greater Jilll TanglJay, pil1eh hilt;n" jill' .Valt 
Mead Opposed To Meeting wcre fraternlly hrothers l'l'Iore they I' .-1i,,('hod ils place (III II", I.awnrler the ,Delltsrher \','rein, The prices 1 "Lavender" will present no partie- Sigl1er, was the next to face Spanier, 

I'r"f",'s,'r .;\fe,'I(I, iniormcd J1lcnri>cl"s 'vere elected I" ... )- I <'11111 f' I 'II fT I I I 'II' t 
' a , , 'I' schednlc hy virlne oi ils slrr lJI~ 1'<'1'- r:l"«" Ir""1 ~-, ".' , nlar point 0 VIc!W HIt WI 0 er some- lllt I Ie atter was sll trvlng 00 

oj the Social Prohlems Cluh Ih:it he --The councd h" aPI~~lJII(" COll1:! r"'-I1,-,,,,-,,' i" the ;-I,,-,;-::y .-;.,-"",;;11,(,;;:· \',,,;,,,,, 1""'11","<1; 1""''''1>, i" .. i,,,i- thi"g vilal and of illterest to the stu- hard alld hi, lir,t thr,'" pitel",s wentror 
""ui,i oppose any Illcetin!-( on the 1l1ittees," he co"tllllled, , hilt actll,I1I" (,1 Ia'i F,'lm""',, \\'",ll1li",Il'r alsl1 illl! l'Ii',id"1l1 1,,,),il1,,,,, a"d ""'1,1 d""t bod\', The forlllat of the lItag- "::Ik ~p:1l1i,'r gill a strike over then 
11(,llciersotl cas" l)l.'callse (If 1 ICllcler- ·dl1~11"ill(,"'~ j..; earned I'll )n trat itOll-.(· . ..:. I f 'I II olJ ... t:I("I(' tl) ("()1- her .... of the (;er11Jan d('partment arc I' ,',Zi'IC "'I'Ii 'I)e a triile , .. mailer than last 1mt he cOl1ldn't do it again. :~nd Tan-' • , '1 •. _., ,. _I pn'<;;('111:'" a IlrTlIH a) (. ., 

so,,'s activilies at Ihe ('"liege I",t; I, >irll,,'rlll"rc', IWlth...- hI<' "'Ii ,ar,' ""I I I ("Olllll1111'd 011 Page ,j) expected to atte"d the performallce, year's issue hilt the puhlication will guay also walked, 
term. I'roics<.,or :\fead wa..; referring I'J(~ trea~l1rl'r 11a.:. allY rl'CCil·t 1\1 ~lI(1\\ _________ cOlltain IJlany 11l0rC literary pjecr~. I Spanier Loads Bases 

::'il!:I;:''',(II,~re~':~l~s a;;r:~~t C~;I('~~";~ec~~~~ ,j~~11I~:;~'tc':~ri'Jl1' "X1"'I1"', "I thl' ,I,,, Prof. Cohen Talks : Drop Varsity Boxing; The l1lagazine has had I1lUC~ d:f-: s~~ii~':n~~:; ;~:,~ ~:';i~:,~x~"n~~::"u~;:~ 
tc,t a"ailht the ,bllli,;sal (,f Oakley: "Only two moeting- wrre held: nne On U nempioyment. No SU}Tport Charged Il,icult y in se,'uring the ~ecessary 'Dac,K- I eVer Friedman foulcd ofT a couple of 
J"h'hflll, Supporters of llcndcrson Ion the Thursday following the elec- I' Illg ~nd, so th~ future Issuance of t Ie I gond halls and patiently watched the 
claim Ihat he took no part in the: tion; the other on the Thursday Im- I, ---" publocatlon Will depend on the re-, had ones go by until he too, got a 'I 'I I' II 1"' 'ter \"1 In a synlposl'um 011 "t\ )-oble"s l'or(,I'<1 h,l' the apatl:eloc altltlJ(lc "f O-I,Olt"e of the studen'. borly, Arthur If fi I I' I b meetillg', which' culminated in a not, llIl'd~ate' y prt:("(~{'( 1Il.~ 1(' ' .• 1'" . - •. . I" " I t r t 0 (11" t le ases 

hilt was scated in the rear of room: cation. . I " 1 alit puttlllg' InnH'r Into 'l 10 C or \\ 'orld" held lasl ,<crht at the Town the stlldent hody to\,\,ar,1 athletic<, the :-\ellmark '35 and Hy Redisch '34 arc rec
i 

pas: Os s: ,a I... I I' f 
I~ , I tl pr's""nt TI'.II Profes<or Morris R, Cohen of Faculy C0mmiltee on .. '1lhleti.-, yes--

l 
ill ch!,,",," f I f', ' J,T , __ ' 'I C II • , t'll 12r., quietly listening' to the proceed- ":'I1anny elC lman, Ie (,,' <" ,,' I, I ' ~ (I sa es, 1 aIr, .owever, t le 0 ege nme s I 

alHI his pals," Bao1banell concluded, the College discllssed the cfTeels (If lcnla" <!ecJ(lrll 1<, rlmp IOXlllg as a I hi' f I d d'S ' 
IIIgS, " .. , " I' f II I k f p Tenth Year of Publication al Its t Iree rlln ea, an pamer "are a,bsolutelv either the most mane unemployment on intellectual life an,l

l 
varSity sport t lIS a, ,ac 0 su - , '92 i 'I k' '-II D I'r"fe,"or Mead further told repre

sentatives oi the Social Pr"hlelr,s 
C1uh that his decision co"ld only be 
overruled hy acti.ng- Dean Got tschall 
or Pre~idcnt Robill!iion. 

EfforLs to obtain Dean Gottschall's 
consent failed since he declared he 
agreed with Professor Mead, No at
tempt was made to secure President 
Rohinson's permission, Before Profes
Sor Mead's banning of the meeting, 
Professor \Voll had granted the use 
of Lewisohn Stadium to the Social 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Heinroth To Give Recital 

Professor Charles Heinroth will fea
ture the wedding marches of the 
Tarious nations in his next Pu6Hc Or
gan Redta'l ttJmorrdw at 1 p,m. in 
the Great Hall, 

~ . . '. I 1 - H] avendcr" was first Issued In 1 3 "Iarl(!( Wnr 1n~ on ... (011 . ttfllgey .. or ilwfli-ci('nt hUIl;·h of aIron' p()lTtt· generaJ culture. The syn.pnsltIl11 port <lllrll1~ th(' p.i ... t y~';lr la(1 put at 11·... ~.. b t' f I Sit 'th II 
' " " , ' , , - and has led an eventful and IntermIt- at IIlg or .eon me s or, WI a ri'II", I,hal h,as ('vcr ('oll[roll('<1 Ih{ I was held under the auspIces of the, leloes, In a prccanous pOSItIon gener (I k'il t" I' I H I' d 

1 h t I 'h lent existence as the vehicle for un- ,le S I a 115 {ISpOSa, e S Ippe <;('Ilior Cia" COIJl,..i!. Association of Unemployed College I ally bllt "l' to t e presen re rene, - I D f t 'k a ,. 
' 'Ch I ' , I" 1 I I Ie dergraduate literary expression, Pro- one pas un"oy or a 5 ro e nos Senior Council Denses arges Alumni and was conducled by Jr",'plo IlIelll on allY r Ircctlon !ill ICC II " - D k' th t H ( 

In a letter to The, Campus, the 1933 II P I ash chairman of the association! cc-"fully avoidel!' f~ssor Goodman of the English de- tdlllghey ,strltllc dat,! ellnedx

t

, de 0thP-n ,-, f \" II lit f th" rartment is faculty advisor of "Lav- pe t e }a an I, ro e owar s e Council denied the charges, aum and former managing editor of The Pro essor, 0 anI I Ie res 0 ' , h 'b h . k' d f 
' I 'I I' ' tender." PltC er " ox, t e easiest III 0 a stated further that all of la,t semes- Campus COttlllllttee have (eClf er It wIser 0 h II fi II Th ht 5t 

' , h' , " 'b' , a to e ( , ,e over-wroug • ter's receipts were in the hands of t e sacnfice JIllercolleglatc oXlIlg entlre- _______ N' k I I t h I 
Chase, Bliven. Broun, Talk "I IC lur er, eager to s art tea-(Continued on Page 4) , Iv III the IIlterest of the genera sports , d bl I • { 11 

The other speakers of the evenlllg ~rogram, Intramural boxing, how- Biology Society To Hear most certatn ou e pay, ran at u 

I included many prominent men, among ever, will be continued as a part of Speaker and See Movies speed, towards, the. ball., He ,bent ht,o 
Charge for Cap and Gown them Stuart Chase, Bruce Bliven, the ambitious interclass program field It-and It trsckled through 15 

T - Lowered Dnt.'1 May 15 Ernest Gruening, Jay Lovestone and If' ' ar nerveless hands, Lysoher scored and 
1.8 I' anned or I"" comtng ye , The Biology Society will present , , 

' Heywood Broun, Mr, Chase, a Y R' , d Sport Dungey was safe on t,rst WIth the f and oungest ecognlze Dr, Ruckes in a talk on "The (;.-eat (C' ~ The rental charge or caps noted 'writer on economic problems, The box'ing team had been the ontsnued on pall'" .. \ 
' f 5;160 t k Southwest;' tomorrow at ]2:]5 p,m, gOl\'ns 'has been ~,hangerl ' r011l " 0 and author cf "A New Deal," spo e youngest recognized sport, Organized in room 3]9, The talk will Ibe ilIus-

$1.50, if purchased before May ]5, on the causes of unemployment, in 1930 under the supervision of Ben- Winter To Address B. A. s. 
A fter that date the charge for rental d trated with moving ,picWres, 

b f The A, U, C, A, and other groups ny Leona,rd, un<lefeated. retired worl 
will ,be $] ,75, The fee may e or- I' f -II champ'Ion, the team enJ' oyed more Dr, Ru<:kes is the hj:'<!<1 of tlhe Bio- Benjamin W1nter, veteran rea1 'I B No seeking unemployment re Ie WI 
warded through the mal to ox , M ? d than {al'r success dur' ing the .first two I"""" J)epartme~t of the 23rd Street estate operator, will address the Bus-M h]," convene at Washington on ay _11 -"J 
]58 or presented to Jerry ac Iff years, In I't. -"rat season it won four Center, He was formerly in charge iuess Administration Society tomor-• '34 N ther and May 3rd for the purpose 0 or- .11 

'34 or Milton Rothstem , 0 0 h' h mA'ches out of seven and in ]93]-32 of Comparative Anatomy in the Main row at ]2:30 p,m. in room 202, 011 money mutating relief legis]ation, upon w IC ... 

person is authorized to a~cept (Co--inued on 'D._ 3) Center, I the -topic "Oddities of Real Estate." Congress will be asked \:0 act. ... ~ .... ~ for caps and gowns, 
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NEW YORK, N. Y.. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1933 

wqr <l!Ulttpua 
CoHere of the City of New York 

"News and Commtnt" 

FOUNuED IN 1907 
Published 64 tim.. during the Collelle year by THE 

CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, lneorporated, at the Colloge 01 
the City 01 New York. 138.., Street and St. Nicholu 
Terrace.. 

"The ac~mutation ot • fund from the pronta •••••• 
which fund ahall be ulCd to aad. {oaler. promote, realize 
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SENIOR POLITICS 

SERIOUS charges of incompetency and fra-
ternity control have been laid at the door 

of the Senior Class Council by Saul Barbanell, 
a sen·ior. In turn these charges have been de
nied by the Council, and labeled as "gross and 
wiJ-Lful Ivbel" and the latter body has int;mated 

that it wiU bring Barbanell before the Facuity
Student Discipline Committee for libelous state
ments. 

The Senior Class COllJ!lCii is accused of be
ing inefficient and entirely incapable of hlllldling 
the various counci~ business. of being under fra 
temity control, and of being responsible for 
the "deploraJble state vi its financial affairs." 
The class treasurer, Abe Baum, is charged with 
"downright ignorance and incompetence" as re
gards financial matters and with failure to keep 
adequ~!t> fin?ilcial records. 

In al,1 fairness to the Senior Class Council, 
it seems on the surface that it has adequately 
answered Barbanell's allegations and that its 
slate is clean. The Campus feels however that 
there should be a further investigation. 

The outlandish manner in which Barba-
ANNIHILATE THE ALCOVES nell sought to publicize his. complaint by tack-

ing up a blazoned poster III the student con
TOWARD the middle of e<'ch semester, when I course has not helped his case in the eyes of 

subjects for editorials !become sea-ree, The the student body I\vho seem to see a personal 

Campus makes it:; moth-eaten su~estions for attack in his allegations. He might well have 
more opportunities for social well.heing at the made his accllsMions in a more diplmnatk way 
College. 1\vic(' ('very year these editorials are hI' putting thl "".~ ... '1'~ka:1ds of the proper au 
read by ~he students. while inhaling the varied thnrities. 

odors of the alcoves, and everyone agrees that How(,l'er the hurling .,f in"'~ctives and mud 
Th" Campus is right-",ometning ought to be . slinging 011 both sides will not brin.g the grad

done-conditions are ~er.r:'~Ie---~~at's ~vhy ":C /' uati;lg dass any credi~. The c~arges. coming 
have so many CommunIsts. Ha\ mg done theIr nn the heels of uglv dlsolosures III the Avhletic 
bit. the ak:oveJoungers go baak to their ping- Association a"d Business Administration So
pong .. pinoch~e. chemistry or sloop.. Condition!! ('icty should be subjected to dose scrutiny. 

reroam the same, and each SUCcessIve fre~hman The Campus suggests that the best course along 
class is horrified upon first entering the Con- the lines of a further investigation would be 
course floor by the smell, the confusion and the to lav the matter before an impartial commlt-

filth. ».~. tee aProinted by the St-udent Council to inves-
We neither know nor care Whether the al- tigate the case before matters get out of hand. 

1:oves are the rea.<;(ln for the "reds." We do 
know, hvwever, that The Campus is right. that 
'Conditions are terrible and something ougltt to AN EARLY INTRODUCTION 

be done. That somevhing, furthermore is not ~('R ED baiting" has been extended to the 
a utopian impossibility. That something can high school level. Hitherto secondary 

be accomplished witiliout the monetary support school students confined tlheir activities to the 
of the authorities. We can do it ourselves. Cheer.lt-ading squad, G. O. elections. and ar-

Our first move must be the complete trans- ticles for the Now YOl'k World's Current Events 
formation of the Townsend Harris Hall study Contest. Times have changed. High School 
haIL The room, now rarely used, except for students are beginning to think and with the 
occasiona1 lectures can be spared withOUlt ill- renai~sance a problem has arisen in the minds 
conveniencing the administrators one iota.. of the authoribies, That problem cente!'!! I 
The oresent - theatre type seats must be re- al')und the question of whetJher to let their 
placed' by large camrortalble leather or wicker charges think and express themselves as they 

--chairs. T8Ibles for Ibridge and o~her indoor please, or. as is usually the case, suppress that I 

. t b -d I Perhaps a rad~o. thinking whenever it is out of tune with the pastImes mus e provi t-"<. 

a few books and some magazines lIlight be add- principal's or the Board of Education's opin-
ed and the piano opened up. In order to insure I ions. . I 

d· d d·~t 'In this lounge one r That prO'blem has created trouble at James or cr an proper con U'. • 

(>f the College custodians can be permanently I M?llToe . High School. A few .ye~rs a~o De 
. d h WItt CllIlton was heset by a snmlar dlsturb-aso,lgne to t e room. • . k 

- . ance. The short-sighted executIves have t,l 'f'n 
This change. the first of a long series ~hat I the obvious and ill advised viewpoint. Instead 

must be institutl'd .to improve the College. III a of profiting by the ell:perience of innumerahl~ 
real concrete fashIOn, can be brou~h.t dJ~ut. u,llcges. ",11('0 the coiie~iates be~a'l to realize 
through the cooperation of t'~('. Admml~tratlon I that li[(' was not only confined to their re!1pec
and the student body. DespIte the stringency tive campi. the secondary school princir:l:~ tor,k 
of the times the plan is feasible. If the au- the hlunderi(:~ path of ,uppres;;ion. 
ihorities ar(' wining to do their share by grant- Tn the i~stance of tht' James Monroe pro

ing the use of the T.RH. study han for the test. Dr. Henry E. Hein, t~e director. adopted 
purpose of a lounge the undel'graduates can. and the all too ,familiar measures~spensions. e:\.-

. will do the rest. A faculty-stud.ent c?mmlt~ee pulsions. arrests and general poli~e interfer
can be fonned to institute an mtenslve dlwc. ence. Hampered by a lack of foresight and 
for funds in classes. clubs and all other College knowledge of past student distul1bances. the 
aotivities. ContributiGns. no matter how smal,I, principal has reached the point of arousing an 

from every person likely to profit from the imm~!ure student body against injustices raf(~
plan l:<1.n put ehe project over. We urge the Iy reaJlized b('fore reaching college. That wor
authorities and the student body to cooperate thy effect was. however, hardly h;f, pur-pose. 
with us to bring aIbout the end of that un- Dr. Hein naiv('lv expected to rid James Mon
healthful, revolting hlight on our social ax::tivl- roe of radical a~d liberal students by his prac-

.. ties, the alcoves. We urge each and everyone tise. He is probrJbly aware of his mistake by 
connected with the -College in the past or at now. 

present to help give t'he student body something It is trut' that tJhis new type of secondary 
it needs and something it deserves. school graduate may nat vote for Thmmany, 

Mr.:;t important of al~, don't merely agree b~t then there seems to be some confusion rc
with this editorial, we ·know we're right, do garding the actual purpose of the New York 
~met'hing-you can. high schools. 

r gurgun1ra 
A DRA YlMA ABOUT NOTHING. 

SCENE ONE 

A desert island. On the beac.h two men are 

fighting fiercely. fighbing witlh knives, ugly long

bladed knives. In the hackground a woma.n 

cowers, watching the battle to the death. And 

indeed it is a battle to the death for as the cur

tain rises, the men stab each other thru tilie 

heart and fa'll dt"ad. The woman shrieks des

pairingly and jumps into the sea. As she does 

so, t!he water boils. the island shakes and sud

dt:lly sinks beneath the waves. The planets 

d'a11 out of their onbits into the sun and the sun 

explodes. What is lefL......... nothing. 

SCENE Two 

A room in a college building. 'The room is 

full of students taking a final examination. 

They rise one by one and turn in their papers. 

As the last one leaves. a professor enters and 

addr esses the proctor. 

Prof: (Picking up the papers) What have we 

·here? 

Proctor: Nothing. 

SCENE THREE 

A ,bank. The hank examiners have just 
checked up the Ibooks and one of them rums 
to the groUip of bank employees. 

Bank Ex: 
vaults? 

Now what have you 

Employees (In chorus): Nothing. 

SCENE FoUR 

in the 

A thospital operating room. The aut'hor of 
this drama is stretched on the operating table 
with severa-I sul1georu; about. One of them 
'bends over him and carefully begins to remove 
the skin tfrom the autlhor's head. This done, 
he proceeds to remove the bones which lie in 
the head. Finally all the lbones are removed 
and "'~t is left? 

Nothing. 

CURTAIN 

Producer's Lament 

Oh Broadway! My Broadway! 
Depression it is here; 
The stoolcs have dropped, 
The ;bonds have flopped, 

t 
Kleinberger Pulls Jekyll and Hyde 
Approves, Condemns at one Time 

In playful imitation of the amoe
ba. Phillip Kleinberger has split 
himself into two and the College 
has now two Alcove chairmen. 

\o\'ednesday at eight o·c1ock. Saul 
Ba~banell's po.,!~r appeared on the 
Alcove "-dllsal~proved by Klein
berger's stamp. At twelve o'c1ock 
another sign was viewed ,bearing 
the same stamp. but condemning 
the stamper for stupidity and in
efficiency. 

Another petition \vas then cir
culated. calling Klienberger still 
more inefficient for permitting the 
second sign to Ibe posted. How
l",·cr. it is prooa.ble that he rebelled 
against being cut up into three 
parts for the last sign was never 
seen again. 

To the Editor: 

I eo:;" 

I .Afttr tqt murtain I 
-.---- -------- - I -We note that the Shakespeare 

Theatre. now entering its six month 
of continuous Shakespeare rer,crtory 
has esta!blished an endurance reCord 
in the United States for this sort of 
thing. If you like Shakespeare and 
are not over-~articular ahout the act 
ing (they are sincere and earliest 
those players. you can ell> worse than 
to spend an evening inspecting thei 
wares. Special reductions from th 
very low prices are in force for col 
lege students. 

Over.... wherein I{oss Alexander im-
r shall not go into the reasons. real persollates a dizzy crooner and Effie 

or fictitious. why it has failed to Shalllloll pretends a deep interest in 
meet lIlore than twice sillce the be- genealogy. The play really should be 
ginning of March. Suffice it to say called "The Party's On" because it 
that this body has proved itself inef- isn't until about five IIlillutes fmm the 
ficient and entirely incapalb'le of hand- linal curtain that the most awful bunch 
ling the various Ibusiness which ne- of parasites you ever saw. are told 
cessarily arises during the Senior year. that th~re springtime is over and that 
The .worst of it all. however. is the thereafter they will have to hustle for 
deplorable state of its financial affairs. themselves. Till then the older hrother 
As is generally thought. the class has of the Revolutionary stock family has 
a treasurer. .But one would never· been carrying on his shoulders the 
,believe it. The person who has the problems of the rest. and what with 
honor of holding this high (and to elopements come home to roost. and 
him. rather annoying) portfolio Is what with business getting worse 
Abe .Baum, a person who knows little every day. the author contrives to 
about the duties of his office. and make things pretty hot. Then. for 
cares less. those who like thelll. there are ten or 

cleven pretty good wisecracks in "The It seems that the treasurer keeps 
no record of any accounts, does not Party's Over." 
know the sources of any funds nor 

@lrrtttt t;rrap.a 
for what purpos~s such funds are used, 
and has been entangled sin,~ his elec
ti~n in trying to explain how the 
class of 1933 is indebted to President 

RObinson to the extent of $18. He I Both Radio City theatres are offer-
does not .know how this debt was in- . '. 
curred and he does not know how to II1g excellent entertalllll1ent th.s weelc. 

. clear this indebtedness. On the Music Hall screen i5 to be 

viewed "Workin·g Man". wherein 
George Arliss, in the title role gives 
another fine characterization. 

r n the light of all this. therefore, 1 
charge Abe Baum, treasurer of the 
'33 class council. with failure to keep 
the accounts of the class of 1933 in 

"Cavalcade." which seems to go ,,~ full and detailed, itemized, systemized 

The Street is dull and sefe. 

No longer are the madding throngs 
Stampeding thru the doors; 

order. in a duly certified and accept- forever. is now playing at the new 
I able iorm. I{oxy. with Horace Heidt and his Va-

No longer du the receipts mount 
In pi-Ies upon the floors. 

The Ibubble it did hurst at last, 
The world is an the red, 

And on Manhattan, Broadway lies, 
Fallen cold and dead. 

AT'PENTIOK PRESIDEr-..'T OF THE 
U. S .. KING OF &~GLAND. STALIN, MUS
SOUNI, WUN LUKG. AND WAR LORD OF 
MARS! ! 

A cockroach was seen in the lun,~hroom. 
What are YOU going to do albout it? 

Modem Noisery Rhyme 

Little Miss Wh~broom 
Sat in a classroom 

Showing, her ,legs to Doc Squall. 
He looked at 'em each day, 
Came the end-she got A; 
Sex appeal conquerevh all. 

I rieties featured on the stage. The pic-r further charge him with failure 
-to carry out bhe duties incl>nrhent U11- ture "Diplomaniacs". opens Friday at 
on his office rin not requesting and this theatre, with a condensed version 
-obtaining full and detailed reports. of "Melody." late of the Casino Thea
'in written form. of the committees tre. on the stage. Readers of these 
and other groups which carryon the columns will remember that we re
activilit:~ of thc Senior ciass. conunenrlcrl "Melody" for tuneful and 

r furvher charf,"C him with down- innocent entertainment. 
right ignorancp and incompetence as 
regards financial nmtte·rs in general, 
in his inability, 'by his O\\"n adnlis~ion. 
to Wke up the work of his predecessor 
in office and disentangling the con
fused financial tangle in which the 
class of 1933 is enmeshed. 

I n view of these charges. r call up
on the Student council to take the 
proper steps which will result in the 
removal of this officer who is totany 
incompetent and unfit to hold his 
present post. 

Saul Barbanell. '33. 

The members of the Senior Class 
Council, and especially the Treasurer 
and the Athletic Manager, character
ize the statements of Mr. Saul Bar
banell as gross and 'willful libel. 
Furthermore. they ask him to pro're 
his statements before any impartial 
committf'e he may choose. 

Milton V. Milich, 
Abraham Baum. 

This is the time of year when we 
take scrap hook 11\ hand and try to 
work Ollt a list of plays YOIl will like. 
Wc advise: 

"Dinner At Eight". 
"The Late Christopher Bean". 
"Goodbye Again". 
"Biography". 
"Take a Chancc". 

Mortimer Lerner . 

Cadet Club To Conduct 
Dance In Annory May 6 

The annual "Spring Informal" of 
the Cad~t Clu.b will be held in tbe 
6itcers' Clubrooms of the Armory 
on Sat~rday night, May 6. Admission 
is the house fee of 25 cents pet 
couple. A limited number of tickets 
are aval1alble to non-club me~berl 
and may .be obtained in the Mill-Sci 
office or from m~mbers of the club. 

-
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Golfers Try To Form Team; I Co lIege Dr 0 p S 

Seek Opponents in Faculty 

Game to N. Y. U. 
Sport Slants 

By Sidney Paris =;';;;'-;;;;' ;;;.;;-;.;;;;;;.;;===;;;.. .. __ 2' 

What Do They 'Think? 

] ~ot u~ in a .wondering mood yesterday. 1 wonderrd at many 

things mcludmg sea1tng wax and cabbages and kings. But most of all 

I wondt'red what folks caught in a tight place think about. What did 

the boy who stood on the burning deck think about? On what does the 
mind of the drowning man clutching at his straw dwell? What are the 

Ja~t thoughts of the condemned man sitting in the (llectric ohair and 

waiting for the warden's hand to drop the lethal switch? And from 

there, my mind naturally turned to the thoughts of the men \\'ho com

pl'te for the Lavender on gridiron. diamond, ba"kctball floor and track 

in their tj.ght squeezes. What are their thoughts in victory and what do 
they think a1bout in defeat? 

For instance, what did Bernie Kushner think about when he walked 

off Ohio Field last Friday afternoon after leading the lacro5..<;e team to 

a wen-earned 2-1 victory over the Violet ten, the first ever to be reg. 

i~lered over &n N. Y. U. aggregation by CoHege stick-wielders. It was 

on that very field, two years before, that Kushner had suffered the severe 

body-aheck Which ,had broken a IigamP llt in his shoulder. It was from 

that very fie1d that he had to be helped to walk from. and from which 

he had gone to the hospital operating table to undergo two operations. 

Then it had been thought that his playing days were over hut hrrr he 

wa.- walking off the field, the captain of a College lacrosse team which 

had just trampled the proud Violet in the dust, moch of which was due 

to his own efforts. W'hat did he think ;ubout in that m01l1en of vtctory 

and adu!ation? Were his thoughts on that spring day of two years be

fore when he had ,been so cruelly injurrd alJrl did he now count his score 

with the Bronx school sMtled? Was he reflecting with satisfaction on 

hi5 strrling play throughout the game? Or was he ju~t a tired player 

who had finished a hard game and was t'hinking how good a mlrm shower 
w()uld feel? 

A sure harbing .. r of spring is the 
faict that ellthllsias:ic golf bu~ 
aibuut the Co!\e-g<! are artn.,mpting 
to recruit enollgh men to form a 
teal11 and obtain l11atches with 
()~her l11et. colleges and the facul. 
ty. 

'-----.. _-----.....! 
Official Basketball 

Schedule Released 
(Continued from Page I) 

In N in th Inning 
(Continued from page J) 

bases still loaded. This was the 
break of the !~ame and the onc '''hich 
rellly cost the Lavcnder t'he victocy. 

MacDonald's Hit Ends Game 
Spanier returned to the box and 

~ta,rted 'worki"ll" on Bdh 'Mac ~aJ1lara. 
His first 'Pitch "13S a .ball. 'but ~llen, 

relying mainly on an out-curve, he 
forccd Mac Xamara to swing futilely 

lege h,opes, the Pennsylvanians having twict". Mac N'amara swung again at 
vanqUished St. John's, the team that th" next pitch Ibut he hit under the 
administered the Lavender's lone de· hall and only raised a high foul on' 
feat last season. 

which Ohick Michel ma<1e a splendid 
As usual, Nat Holman's eastern col. 1 catch, crashing into the wooden 

Icgiate champions get their first taste stands in order to do so. But Bob 
'~,f collegiate c?mpetitio~ against St. :'Iac Donald, the next 111an up, lined 
I ranclS and wlOd up With the tradi- Spanier's first pitch into left field for 
tiol1al contest again>t N. Y. U.'s vio- f . I h' I T 
lent Violets. a per ect slIlg e on W IC I angnay 

and Friedman scored while Dungey 
reached third. Then it only remained 
for O'Connor to lay down a sacrifice 
'bunt which hrought in Dungey and 
the most sensational game of the sea
son was ovcr. The victory was the 
sixth ill a row for the Violets and the 
lirst time this year they had been 
forccd 10 take their tnrn at bat ill thc 
last half of the ninth inning". 

February 22 Open 
\\"ashington's Birthday, Fdbruary 

22, has again been left open as a 
possihle date for the ibenclitbasket
'hall carnival of the Mayor's Com
mittee. 

The College quintet will make three 
trips: one to Scranton, Pa .• when it 
mcets the scrapp}" St. Thomas five. 
another to Philadelphia when it en. 
counters Temple on the sallie court 
on which it dropped its only decision 
t\\"o years ago, and the last when it 
journe)'s to N cw Brunswick to lI1eet 
Rutger's scarlet aggregation. 

Winograd Stars In Field 

And on that same day, in that same place, what was Hy Schilhartur 

thinking a,bout as he sat 011 the bench and watched his team-mates put· 
ting up such a g'alllant battle against the Violet? Last year he had been Twa teams which were met last sea-

son will not he seen on the St. l\:ick 
the best. the most dependaible, and the steadie~t player on the squad. 

From t'he ~tantlp()int of the Laven
der, the ganlc was a great itnpro\,c-
1l1cnt over rhe team's loose play 
against St. John·s. Thc inlicld, ex
CClJt for a few mOllientary lapses. 
played fine hall behind Spanier. Sam 
Winograd especially wa>' a revelation. 
He made si~ put outs, 'rive as~ists and 
had only one error while in the 
seventh inning he made an unassisted 
douhle play. The team's hitting was 
at least as good as that of its oppon· 
ents ,for ,hoth nines got five safe 

court this ) ear. They arc Colgate 
Last season, a scintiNating star, and here he was 9itting on the hench, and Dickinson, who have been drop. 

pulled from the game fer failure to pass more often. What was he ped as College opponents. 

thinking about? Were his thoughts on his glories during the past sea· The schedule follows: 

son when his playing had almost single-handed 'beaten Springfield and the Sat. Nov. 25~St. Francis _ home. 

Nsw York Laerosse Clu'b? Was his mind 011 the gam .. ,lwoing played on ,Sat. Det. 2 '- Alumni - home. 
I blows. 
I Lavender Scores Five Runs 

the field in front of him, unconsoiously projecting himsl'lf into the plar, 

thinking of what he would do were he only in there? Or was he merely 

cursing himsclf for his poor plavi!J.1:(? Ancl what .were Schilh&ftur's 

thoughts ,\fuen he jumped to his feet during the second halif and begged 

Coach Miller to put him back in the game? Had he resolved to put a 

Sat. Dec. 9 - Baltimore - home. The Lavender sprang into a five 
\"'ed.· Dec. 13-St. TllOmas-Shan- run lead ill the second inning on three 

ton, Pa. walks and three hits. Ernie Vavra, 

Sat. Dcc. 16-vVestminstcr _ home. the first oif t.he three Violet hurlcrs 
Sat Dec 2J _ Dartmout!h _ home to face Dr. Parker's team. couldn't 

cu~b on his individualtistic tendencies and make himself 

of the team? Don't ask me. I don't know. 

or at l02nd a01101)·. 
ooce more a part Sat. Dec. 30 _ \Vashington-home. 

find the plate for Winograd and Levy 
and 'hoth drew free passes. Davidson 
laid a bunt down a(.1 was thrown out 
at first while W:nograd and Levy Sat. Jan. 6 - St. John's - home (or 

Spanier's Mental Handicap armory.) ad"an<:ed. Spanier fanned on three 
Sat. Jan. 13-Manhattan _. home (or pitched halls and it looked bad for the 

And stiH on Ohio Field, w'hat did lrv Spanier think about, t'hree arrnory.) Lavender Ibut Winograd, taking ad· 
days later, when be walked slO\\iJy out to the box in the first inning to Sat. Feb. 3 -- Temple - Philadelphia. vantage of an unguarded moment of 
face the head of the N. Y. U. batting order. Did he rC"3!lIy think that Sat. Feh. 10 - Providence - home. Vavra, stole home on a sensational 
he could beat this supeJ1b team? Was his mind on the intention of Wed. Feb. 14 - Rutgers - New play. Michel followed with a scream-

ad h Brunswick. ing do"hle to <:enter on whi<Jh Levy 
kel.-ping the score as low as l>oss,ble and pitching just as go a game as e Sat. F-",. 17 _ ['ordllanl _ honle. 

'" scored and Zlotnick beat out a scratch 
knew how? Or 'was his mind merely on the instructions he had been Thurs. Feb. 22 - Open for Charity hit to Vavra, Michel taking third. 
given by Dr. Parker before the game started and the best ball to pitch Carnival. Maloney drew a base on balls, loading 
to the first V.iolet batsman up there at ,the plate? And what was Spanier Sat. I'd). 24 - Yale - home or ar- t'he sacks. 

thinking of when he walked out to the box for the ninth inning, with a mory. This was enough for Vavra and 
h ~ Y l' I r1 Sat. Mar. 3 - X. Y. U. -, :lrmory. ))on Shearer renlaced him in the box 

three rlln lead and a rccord of havino set tel. . '. S tI~gc'r" • o~vn for N. Y. U. Gladstone was the neJet 
with ·five hits in eight innings, behind him? Was he a:lready thinklllg man up ana he hit te Friedman who 

of the adulation that would be his lot after he had gotten rid of these Committee ,Drops Boxing tosser! to Lysoher at second, intend-

la~t three batters? Was his mind on the chance that after all that As Major Varsity Sport ing to dlmble Maloney, Lysoher drop-
glurious hurling, he might stiJl lose it all in this last inning with. thc ped the 'ball, however, ar.G e"cry-body 

O . h t I II (C' d f I) was safe whilc Michel scored. Solo-~aurel wreath of victory almc~t on his brow? r agalll was e. s. (I Ie y ontmue rom page 
d mon was hit hy a pitched .ball forc-

considering t'he first batter of the inning UP at the plate and deCl mg on it was victor;o,,, ;n r.,,~ ",,,t of six. I ing in another run and Winograd 

the best blclls to throw him? I This winter, however, although heat out a hit to Friedman, scoring 

ff h Ii 1.l [ there were seven matches schedule, 1.1 aloney The inni.!" ended however 
\ h · . h' k abo t 'h he walked 0 t e tt'li a ter . 0 

i nd w at dId Spanier l' m' u \\ en .. ,the varsity boxers ';"rre seclI in ac- when Gladstone was nailed trying to 

Meetillg of Campus News Boards 
To Be Hdd Thursday ,at lI'our 

All members of the Campus 
News Boards are required to ilt· 
tend a meeting in room 409 Thurs
day at 4:00 p.m. Attendance is 
compulsory and any members not 
attending 'will Ibe dropped from the 
staff. 

Prof. Mead Vetoes 
Henderson Meeting 

(Continued from 1"age l) 
Problems Club. 

M~et on Convent Avenue 
The meeting, which will be held at 

Convent avenue and 141st street, will 
gct under way at 12: 15 p.m. Speakers 
from Columbia and men.bers of the 
Social Problcms C1llb will address the 
'gathering 011 the Henderson case. 
Several clubs of the College will send 
rel)resentatives to speak on "Advance:' 
The mceting on "Advance," origill' 
ally schcduled for Doremus Hall, was 
endonscd by the Inter-c1uh Council. 
:\Iemhers of the Student Forulll in· 
tend to iutroduce a resolution to be 
sent to the Board of Highcr Educa· 
tion. urging that body to grant "Ad
vance" a charter. 

\Vidcsprta<l agitalion h~s br.en em· 
"Ioyed by the Columhia Join: Com
l11ittee to bring" about Mr. Henderson's 
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11 
IL Week lEurutll 

Clubs on Thursday, April 21 
Astronolll,cal Society - room 102 

12:.30 p.m.;' technical discusaion. ' 

Baskerville Chemical Society-room 
2<», Chern. Bldg., 12:15 p.m. moving 
PIctures on "Explosive Engineer, the 
Forerunner of Progress." 

Biology Society-room 319, 12:30 
p.I11.; Dr. Ruckes will speak on "The 
Great Southwest." 

Business Administration Society_ 
rool11 202, 12:15 p.m.; address by Ben
jamin Winters on "Oddities of Real 
Estat ...... 

,Cadd Club-Armory, ,'12:30 p.m.; 
bllsiness meeting. 

-Camera Club-room 108, 12:15 p. 
111.' regular meeting. 

Circul-o Dante Alighieri-room 2, 
12:30 p.Ill.; regular meetillg. 

Classical Society-roolll 221, 12:15 
p.nl.; rendings. 

C1ioni" ISOl',et)' - .. "om 110, 12:15 
p.m.; readings. 

Cro'luis Sketch Club - room 416, 
12:00 Ill.; drawing work. 

Deutscher Verein-room 308, 12:30 
~.m.; a.ddress by Dr. Otto Martens on 

Al11encan Students in Germany." 

reappointment. Mass meetings have Education Club-room J02, 12:15 
bren held at most of the metropoli. p..,n.; M.r. Read will speak on "EdI
tan coHeges. There has Ihce':l cOllsid- ucntioll in Anlcrican Possessions." 
a'ble activity at Columbia. where Dr. Geology Club-roolll 318, 5:00 p.m.; 
Addison T. Cutler, instructor in eCo- business ',""cting. 
~1OIIIic6. and Bernard Stern. lecturer Glee Cluh-Webh Room, 2:00 p.m.; 
111 s()ciolo~y ~re. actively enrolled in I regular meeting, 
Henderson s (ause. History Society-room 126, 12:15 p. 

The Joint Committee, conSlsltng of Ill.; Dean Klappcr will speak on "Ed
The Columhia Social Problems Club ucational Opportunities." 
and the Columbia Socialist Club, has I.e ·Cercle Jusserand - room 2q, 
been distributing leaflets entitlcd the 12:30 p.Ill.; address on "Edouard Her
"Hrn('rr~on casc." In additiun, pusta; dotH-by Gaston ·GHle. 
cards addressed to President Butler Mathematics Club-room 123, 12:15 
of Columbia, protesting the dismissal p.ll!.; talk Ihy M aJe 91,io;I11Ian '35 on 
of Henderson have been widely cir- "Calculus and Variations." 
Ciliated. Menorah Society-room 207, 12:15 

Biology Dept. Sponsors 
Exhibition of Apparatus 

.Microphotography by invisible ul
traviolet rays will be demonstrated 
on Thursday, April 27, in Room 315, 
at an exhibition sponsored by the De-

p.m.; symposium on "Revisionism." 
Physics CluIb-room 109, 12:30 p. 

m.; talk iby Mr. Goldsmith on "Cos
mk Rays." 

Politics CI,ub-room 206, 12:25 p.m. 
regular meeting. 

Psychology Club - room 312, 12:30 
p.nt.; Dr. Dearborn will speak on 
"Measurement of Intellectual Deter!-
oration." 

partment of Biology and ,presented by Radio Club-room 11, 12:30 p.m.: 
the Bausch and Lomb Optical Com· technical discussion. 
pany. In additJion various procision Spani~h Club--1'oom 302. 12:15 p.m. 
instruments, such as cinemicrophoto· Professor Allen Hansen will speak on 
gra.phic apparatus. microscopes, SpeC- "Peoples of Latin America." 
tcometers, micro· and standard pro· Varsity Club-room 20, 12:00 m.; 
jectors, a new type microtome and executive session. 
the new telescopic magnifiers will 
show the most modern forms of bio- Sports 
logical equipment. In contrast, a Baseball with Upsala College-
replica of Leeuwenhoek's early microO- away, Thursday, April 27. 3:30 p.m. 
scope will be on view. Baseball with Temple University-

Exhibition Open to All at home, Saturday. April 29. I :3!) p.m. 
The exhIbition is open to interested Lacrosse with 1'. Y. Larosse Club 

stlldents and faCl,lty fr0111 1:00 until -at h0111e. Saturday, April 29, 4:00 
5 :00 p.m. A t 1:00 o'clock there will p.lll. 
Ihe shown a 1110tion picture entitled I' Track meet, Penn rrl~ys-at Phil
"The Eyes of Science," which will adelphia, Apri! 2M-2\'. 

again be presented at 3:30. Advallced I. Jayvee basehall with George Wash
students in BioOlogy parti':ularly are tngton H. S.-at home, Saturday 

his own error and the three bases on balls he had glvcn pre~nted four run3 Ilion only trwke against :\'nmy alld I steal home. 

and the victory to N. Y. U.? Was he thinking oi \~1hat mIght have been Springfield. .AII the other schools N. Y. U. Gets Two In Third Miscellaneous 
had he been alble to get throuW! that last inning unscathed? \Vas he cancelled theIC matches ,hecause lin- The Violets got two of these five .Camp Coullsdior course lecture 

urged to take advantage of this 01'_1 :\.pril 29. 10:00 a.111. 
portuni~y. 

h h h • ancial conditions had forced them to S K ). k Add P . 
wondering how he could have let Dungey's easy hit roll t roug IS drop thc sport. The Lavender was runs 'hack in the third inning when. • U Ie war e rlZe room 306, Thursday, 12:15 p.m. 
hands? Or was he merely, Jike Kushner. a very tired al'hlcte. seeking a defeated on both occasions this year. with one uut. Smelstor, l>til a T,''';'' At A.S,M,E, Conference ElOhibition on Microphotography by 

f h • o~les? Ynu can't Leaguer over Winograd's head. ~r,.r. B i 0 log y department-room 315, warm shower to take some of the ache nut 0 tS mu~ _. 
k · h! Benbvw Tutored Many Stars Namara, the next man up, let olle Sidncy Kulick was awarded a third, Thursday, 1:00 p.nt. 

Prove an· ... l,11·ng by me. AU I know is what [ was thin 'mg up t .ere .n h I I I 
.1'" h Coach Hugh Benbow rn the t r"~ c.trike go ,ily an<l t'hen '1''1 u<:,h t a fast. I,rize of fifteen doll3" for hi, paper ntra-mural >oxing-gym, Hyg. 

the press~box, watching Spanier let dawn a great hitting. team WIt SIX years had produced several outstand· hall, jmt right and !ilan'g,·" it far {lVer I on "The Carrot Fluid" at the first I Bldg., Thursday,. 12:15 p.m. 
hits. I was tlhill'king that S!pa.nier was one of the finest pItchers ever to .jng men. George Stricker, captain of Davidson's head in left field for a, Eastern Student Conference of the I Professor Be111coth's Organ Re
hUrl fOT the Lavender, worthy to take a place with Halsey Jos:ph.~.on :;nd the 19JI team, and Frank Di Giaco· home run, Smelstor scoring ahead of I ".'nerican Society o~ ~lech~nic~1 En./ cital-Grcat Hall, Thursday 1:00 p.m. 
Artie Moder among the !llect of Lavender hurlers. I was thmkmg _nat mo, leader of tihis ycar's aggregation, him. But this was all the Violet I glneers. held at LehIgh Ulllvcr5lty on 

I tch I were perhaps tWe most ,brilliant. Both . h S . II d t'l tl t AI>ril 21 and 22 I had never seen a pitcher hurl a more courageou. s game as ,'Vli. e( scormK t at . pan.er a owe un I la . 
of them went undefeated through the fatal ninth. Eighteen eastern colleges were re-: Sketch Club Exhibit Soon 

Spanier pitch himself out of hole after hole that hIS team-rnates mlSCUes 1930-31 and 1931·32 campaigns. _____ ,__ presented at the conference, to which I 
,,\it him into. That's what I was thinking. Klapper To Gl've Address City Collge sent a delegation conSist-I The Sketch Club w,ill feature ex-'" I Id Others who starred ,,"<ier Benbow's 

~uiIatr'ons of tht's sort are 'fascinati.ng but unproductive. cou . ing of thirteen students and three fae. amples of their work in the exhibition "l'=' tutelage 'were Jack Diamond, IIght-
go on like this alll day. What was I~ttle Harry Gainen thinking about heavyweight and varsity fullback; Dean Klapper of the Education de- uity members. of the Art Department to be held 
when he came up in 1'he seventh inning with tile bases loaded and two Dan Browl!. heavyweight; Gus Ste· partment will addre.~ the Teachers' Kulick's paper was selected from during the latter part of i.!'1y in the 

D p It ,Conference May 13 on "Curriculum fifteen papers which were presented Lincoln Corridor. Made up of stu-
out for his first turn at 'bat in it \larsity game? 'What was r. ar er cher, and Irv Blacker. R~adjustment." The members of the I during technical discussions. There dents ,intending to enter the field of 

thinking of as he WQtched .his team ross alWay an already won glmle? Whether Coacf. Ben.bow will be re- Conference will convene on May 121 were also a first prize of fifty dollars,' art, the <:I,ub is enlisting the services 
T could go 'On in this forever hut I've got to stop somewberes and I tained on the staff of the Hygiene de- ~nd May 13 tn eli.cu", "Ymprlwpment anel a second prize of twenty.five dol· I of I'rofe~9io/)nal model~ to appear on 
might as well stop here. partment or not was not disclosed. of Education During the Depression." lars awarded. I alternate Thursdays at nqon. 
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'37 Tennis Team 
Faces Mann High 

-------------------
Barhanell Accuses 

'33 Class Council 
Dr. Morris Gets 

Research Award 
Boasting o"e of the finest cco~s Student CoulKil "who paid no atten- Dr. Richard B. Morris of the His-

Carnival Date Set; 
Ten Frosh Invited 

The date of the Soph Carnival was 

definitely set as May 4, by the chair-
of n<!w players ever s~en at the col- tion tD them" and that this term's re- tory department was among the forty
lege, the fres'hman tennis team is ceipts and records of disbursements two social science student~ picked 
now limbering up at the Hamilton were in the hands of the chairmen of (rom a list of 138 applicants to re
Courts for its inaugural match on the various committees. ceive grants from the Social Research 
Friday against Horace Mann. Com- He denied tbat all the members of Council. what dubious honor of an inv:tation. 
posed of many former high school Ihe council were in one fraternity. Dr. Morris' grant was "to aid in The members of the '37 class request
captains and outstanding junior net "Three different fraternities are rep- the com)pletion c1i a study of rhe in- ed to appear at the Carnival are Rob
stars, the cu~ bid fair to become the resented and two members belong to lIuence of ~he legal development of ert Rubin, president; Jerome Belgard, 
best yearling team in the history of none at all," he explained. important comercial centers in· Eng-

the sport. Explain Lack of Meetings Jand and t'he continent, nota~)ly Lon- Athletic manager; Irving Shapiro, 

man Sam Moskowitz '36, who also 

selected ten freshmen for the some-

Many Veterans Left "Tlie failure to hold meetings was don-upon the growth of the law student council representative; Mar-
Blessed with a wealth of experienced due," Baum said, "to the fact that merchant in the American colonies in I tin Fisch; Jerome Horn; William 

netmen, Coach Joseph Wisan is hav- elections were held late ill the term the late seventeenth and eighteenth. Kapelman; Laurence Hofstein; Je-
ing a PC1'II,lexill'g prohleTll on hand, and to the necessity of organizing the centuries." ISh J B I <I 
trying to make his fi.nal selections. membership of the counciJ." Given To Aid Mature Scholars rome c wartz; acques oe 1m; an 
At present he is running elimination BarbaneJl, in a letter printed in the The forty-two awards total $19,290 Irving Nachbar. 

tournaments in an effort to narrow correspondence column of The Cam- and were d~signed .to ala mature I The road race, whi~h was poM
down an IInllspaJly large field of fresh- pus, centers out Baum as "a person scholars contmue theIr research. I poned three time, before, will be run 
men who answered the call for try- ,,:ho knows little about ,!he duties of Dr. Merris has been dO.ing research tomorrow rovidin conditions are 
outs. hIS office and cares less. work on the early legal hIstory of the ,l' g 

The squad has ,been Cllt and only A poster, signed by stu,lents of tile colonic5, and has edited a volume on not again unfavorable. The score in 
the r~ql!irrtl number of players re- College. and hun.&, beside~ Barbanell's I that subject. Dr. Morris visited the Frosh-Soph events to date is 3112 
quired to go throtlgh the season will accllsahon, upralded Klemhergor for London several years ago to study -2 1/1, with the Sophomores holding 
be retained. TI\(' rubs have ,been con- aHowing "such a sign to be ~x)'lllited." I th,' hal"k"round of the Engli,h leogal the one point lead. 
siderahly hampered hy a !dck of prac- S) st("1lI al)(1 is planning to visit London 
tice, being conlined to one or two Abelson Goes To Albany again in the n('ar future. _________ _ 
days at :he rllost of actual training, 

since the courts are used by the var- Dr. Abelson of the Education de- Every student can now 'get his 
si:y mu~t of the time. 

Bernie Freedman Outstanding 
Although six men have virttlally 

partment is planning a trip to Albany Officers Hold Dance c .. c. N. Y. KEY 
to represent the College at the Edu- at our office 48c" $1.50, $4.25. 

This coupun i. go"d for a Fl<EE cational Research Conference of May The semi-annual formal spring hracclct. co"",pact or cig"relte case 
1. The sponsor (JIf the Conference, <lance of th" Offi'cers' Cltllb will be with your plIrc'hasr of the $1.,0 key. 

clinched the singles positions, there is Dr. Frank P. Gr:.ves, State Commis- held on Saturday evening May 20, in L. BERGER & CO., Inc_ 
still a hot scralllhie for "ulllhor olle sioner of Education, has invited Dr. th~ College gymnasium, Herman i9 _ 5th Ave. at 16th St., N. Y. C. 
between Bernic Freedman, who last I \ II' C' II I 

Ah,'I""1 as the represcntati"e of th,' I :\Iarctls '33, chairman of the Soc;al . 11\· .!" or I' I'ge <t.,. 
year led a .'trong IEvandcr Childs ag- Scholll "f Fducation. i cOlllmittee, announced. :I, :111\ t:"" .. 
grcgation. and ]{ichard n(l\\'ning 'whn 
hai1s fronl Jamaica where he captained 

a winning team. 'The fornlcr, a hro
thrr of I)anny- Frl'edman. national 

rallkill!.! junior an', j<.; perhaps fav

ored hy a shadc' tt> IH'ad the fl'alll d1le 
to hi", grc:at~'r vc:r~atilily on till' cotlrts. 

Downing' Oil tile otlH'r hand, is not 
as p(lli ..... h('d a 
but is certain 
l1umlJfT two, 

Ahc S/:'lpirn, 

pl:tyt'r a~ I:rcedlnan, 

to ,ake hi, 1'Ia.·~ at I 
f"l"Illn capl:lin nf thp I 

Far Rorkaway rai.'qllrteers W1h) were 
runner-ups for the city crown last 
year:, is in lint; for 1111' third singles. 

Frt.:d :\'ellhlintl.lr uf Cli1ltoll ~l'CnlS to 

be th!' IOl,!"ical l"iJcI;ce ior thr OUlllhf'T 

f01lr h("rtll ],/'( lll'-t' til hi ...... ,pedanJlar 

sho'\\'iII lr Ill!l.. fa:' llt'llry "Lefty" 

Fcin.::.kin alld J(· ...... c (;rt'c'lril(,l"L:' arc 

tlH~ rt'Il;,lillill~ c(lllo.,titllCllts of th~ 

1<:,,"1. 

IN ERRATUM 

The la ... t i"::'III' (Ii TIll' t:amiHJS 

contaiot.'ti the St.ltc.'tlI{'nt that the 
h\,{·lIt~, ... ti\·t, n'lllt ~ttl(kll,t l'~H1llfil 

Activity I"ce, would 110t h{' r('funrl

t'd to ~tlldt'llts \\ Ito ran for r:nun
cil office. The Campus has since 
learnetl that that Il)nul'Y will be re

funtled to all >iudl'nts regardless 
of wh('tllt'r th('y wcre candidates 
for onic.,. 

-C**************II**i"XZtt 

? 
Ring Tourney Tomorrow 

Boxers representing all five classes 

in the College will compete for intra

mural ring laurels tomorrow at noon 

in the main gymnasium. Entrants 

are requested to report to ,Manny 

Targum '33, manager of intramurals, 

in the A. A. office Or leave their en

tries there. 

Watch This Page 
Friday 
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Register NOW for 

STUDY In FOREIGN SCHOOLS 
Medicine Biology Philology 

Post Graduate Work 

Chemistry Scholarships 

VACATION COURSES 
Information \lnd Registration secured 

FREE of SERVICE CHARGE 

* 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
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ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO., INC., Gmtral Agen/I 

Main Office: No. I Broadway, New York 
Offim and AgW/I EI'fr)'II'here 

4i2 
~ Iot;QlCJ9IIftI 

i~ stored in huge wooden 
hogsheads. Each hog.head 
contains about 1000 pounds 
oJtobacco{ 

flavor that neztkr possesses alone 
Early in the 17th century, tobacco seed 

from America was taken to Turkey. Different soil, 
differeut. climate, different temperatures night 

and day, and different farming methods produced 
an entirely new tobacco-small in size, but very 
rich and aromatic. 

te 1933, LlGGaTr & Un .. TOBACCO Co. 

Four certain spots are famous for the (Iuality 
cf their Turkish tobacco - Xanthi and Cavalla in 

Chesterfield 

Greecc; Samsoun and Smyrna in Turkey. And it 

is principally from these places that our buyers 
get the Turkish for Chesterfield. 

These Turkish tobaccos are blended, in just the 

right amount, with Domestic tobaccos. It is this 

blending and cross-blending of just the right amount 

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos whieh gives 

Chesterfield a flavor that neithei' possesses alone. 
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